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MOTWM&T5 READY

Ft BIG OCEAN RACE

Foteieen Entries lit 154-Mi- le

Evtrtt to Overfalls Lightship,
Starting Tonight

w-
-

4 Ths Annual Overfalls Lightship race, will
'tonight Under the combined auspices

m. tha Philadelphia Yachtsmen's Club and
the Riverside Ysrcht Club, with 14 motc-r-feoat-s

entered. The Mversldo Yacht club-
house at Esslnctoil will be the startlnc
Knd nnlshlhjr bolnt. The entries this year
form thii largest rtiimbcr over seen In nn
ocean rate from this portj the number lastyear belnir four nnd the lyear before only
five boats started.

&eVeft Clubs will Ha rnrA,itrt. InMiifl

w

Riverside Yneht Slub. United Boat Club, of
ivjimingion ; Keystone Tacht Club, or
Tncony : Columbia Yacht ClUb. Brldesburg j
VVflsslnomlng Yacht Club and Corinthian
Yacht Club,

Among the boats entered are Athambra
Sdr owner, Dr, Charles Church, and Lex.
owner, Horace C. Eastburn. 'Both aro new
boats arid entered under the colors of the
United Boat Club. The Alhambra Is a par-
ticularly fast boat, and Doctor Church Is
counting upon It to win a handy first.

Dr. Clarence S. Stelgerwaldihas entered,
hid hew boat, the Frances 2d. to uphold the
name of the Keystone Yacht Club. The
Frances 2d has never been seen In any
races.

The Columbia Yacht Club will be repre-
sented by Charles Hlber In his boat Mas-
cot and Fred H. Fenton with the Wanderer
will he on Hand In the Interest of the

Yacht Club.
Two fast boats are entered ns represen-

tatives of the Philadelphia Yachtmcn's
Club. They aro tho Bedouin, owned bv
Julius Levy, and the Eugenia, owned by
Dr". Eugene Swnyne. The Bedouin was
formerly owned by Harrison Bcnle.
. Tho niversldo Yacht Club has como strong
to tho front with five entries nnd at least
two of hem aro dangerous. Tho Naomi,
Which last year won the race to Baltimore,
has been entered by William McN'amee. and
a close rival, the Dora II. owned by Bruno
Alrcshoff, which last year won the race
to Ocean City, Is also entered. Tho Ta Ta
II, owned by David W. Tate; the Eva
p'Or, owned by Robins nnd Klrby, and the
Alice, Owned by H. Tlcdemnn, have also
been entered by tho club.

Tho distance to the Overfalla Lightship
and roturn Is lit miles.. Tho boats will
Start at any time between 6 o'clock tonight
and midnight. A boat to qualify for a
prize musl, fird3h the rn'co within 30 hours
of the starting time.

BETHLEHEM MAY GO ABROAD

TJpatato Soccer Team Get? Offer to
Play in Sweden

BETHLEHEM. Pa.. June . The Beth-
lehem Steel Company Athletic Committee
has bten notified by T, W, Cahlll. secretary
of tho United States Football Association,
that "the Svcden Football Association has
cabled a guaranteo of $4000 to New York
to defray tho expense of the Bethlehem
Btcel Company soccer team, national cham-
pions, to tour Norway and Sweden In July
and August to play n scries of games In
Stockholm. Copenhagen. Chrlotlunla and
other leading cities of those countries.

The unfortunate conditions which prevail
In Europe at prosen owing to the war mako
It hard for the Bethlehem management to
decide, In the even4, the trip will bo made
the team wilt leave on June 20 and travel
na tho Bethlehem team of Pennsylvan'a,
nnd not as tho Bethlehem Steel Company
team.

CRICKET FOR HALIFAX CUP

New Ydrk TeamVill Play Philadelphia
in Opening Match

NEW YOrtK. June a. Arrangements
have been completed for the playing of
the first championship cricket game of the
season In this city of the Halifax Cup com-
petition.

New York will bo pitted ngalnst the team
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club tomorrow
on the grounds of the Staten Uland Cricket

nd Tennis Club at Livingston, S. I.

Wyndham. Captures Bowling Title
In the roll-o- fnr the rhnmnlnn.hln nr h- -

Qualr City Bowllni league lait nlsht. on theKeiton Allays. Wyndham emersed the victor,dejeatlnr Maneto In two matches, Scores:
WYNDIIAir.

ifrazier. .,
Rmedlov.

. .

lartln. .

rlc. ... 17S

MAN&TO

Lake

rick.,..
Cook

Totals.,... Total!...,.

Albany Releases Hank Wackcr
' A.1iDAV' T" JUM "'Tho Albany
ef York Stats Leasue, managed byGeorge Wilts, siven Hank Wacker. pitcher,

unconditional release. Wacker sentby Giants, with whom he went to Mar-
tin

Memphis Gets Pitcher Monty Priest
MEMPHIS. Tenn,. June O Announcementia been made that Memphis Southernoclatlon club obtained Monty l'rlest.

t!
THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
VASHINaTON, June 9.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-e- y:

Probably showers tonight and Sat-
urday; moderate east winds.

The western storm has lost energy during
the last 2( hours and has moved from cen-
tral over 'Wisconsin to Lake Michigan.
Showers have continued from the upper
Mississippi Valley eastward to the coast,
Scattered showers are. also reported from
along- - the South Atlantic Coast Fair
weather has prevailed over the western

the country. The temperatures 'have
remained nearly stationary from the Mis-
sissippi Valley eastward, with a moderate
deficiency at most places, while a slight
rise Is reported from most of the far west-e- m

States.
U. Weather Bureau Bulletin

Ottrvton taken at 8 a. m. Eastern t'nw.
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ONLY 21 PLAYERS SHY TIME '
IN MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

IN LAST TEN YEARS OR MORE
National Has 15 and Six Are in American of

About 370 Pastimers Who Were in Big
Show a Decade Ago

By GKANTLAND tllCE
" Sonjr of the Stalwart
Beaten but never broken;

Battered but without shame',
Vo tottret tec crest jar the token

Of how tee played the name',
Xo laurel save in the knowing

Of brave hearts after the fall.
We fought the fight niul the cause teas

""' ' lne "lm l ""'
Beaten buf still tm&endltto-- ;

Battered but never down
Head for fight unending

With never a thought of crown;
One with the

But swept from the gory wall
We form again for the charge like uen

For that Is the sum of all.

Blocked by the yet victorious.
Brushed from the field of fame,

One apart from the plorlou
Clan of the IViiihIm7 Game!

One apart from the irfniilitu',
But teneneucr the bugles cnn,

We tire one with the fight where the cause Is
right.

And that Is the sum of alt. ,

Is there any excuse for a pitcher riot
having control? asks F. II. T. Not a bit In
the world. There Is excuso enough for a
Pitcher not having speed or a curve ball.
But a pitcher without control Is also a
pitcher without ambition and the deter-
mination tn make good.

The Old Guard
From one among the fan flock there

comes a query ns to how many ball players
still aro under the Big Top who were In
the game 10 years ago. The list' Is nbout
as follows:

National League New York, Mathcwson,
Dooln; Chicago, Schulte, Hlnchman: Pitts-
burgh, Wagner, Olbsbn : Brooklyn. Coombs,
Ituckcr, Mowrcy : Boston, Evers, Mngee ;

St. Louis. Hugglns; Cincinnati, Chase;
Phillies. Byrne. Bender.

American League Athletics. Lajole;
New York, none1,' Boston, none ; Washing-
ton. McBrlde : Detroit. Cobb. Crawford :

Chicago, none ; St". Louis, Plank ; Cleveland,
Turner. ' v,

AUSTRALIAN AND NEW ZEALAND

WOOL BARKED BY ENGLAND

Clips High in Far West General Busi-

ness Good, Says Dun's Report

Conditions In tho local cotton yarn trade
show hut little change during tho Inst
month, ncordlng to tho weekly Philadel-
phia trnde review of II. G. Dun & Co,
Prices are firm nnd steady nnd the'se con-
ditions. It Is believed, will prevail for some
time, to come. The wool markets during tho
forepart of the Inst month were quiet, nnd
all attention seemed centred on the shear-
ing sections, where extreme values were
asked nnd In many Instances paid. In the
Fnr West, shenrlng progressess favorably
nnd many clips nra being marketed at high
prices. Tho British Government has now
placed an embargo on all merino wools
from Australia and New Zealand.

The textile mills throughput the East aro
all running to their capacity and good busi-
ness is looked for throughout the summer.
Business with the cloak and suit manu-
facturers has generally been quiet; some
houseH now have their fall lines out and
expect n good season's business. Manu-
facturers' of waists havo had a good sen-so-

although weather conditions have af-
fected sales during the Inst few weeks.
Manufacturers of men's clothing anticipate
a largo fall and winter business. Jobbers
of dry goods, etc., stnte there Is a fair de-

mand and prices remain Arm.
The hardware line continues to show a

strong demand for the greater part of sea-
sonable goods, and local wholesalers nre
doing n Inrge volume of business. Retail
business Is good.

Productjon of Iron rtnd steel continues
heavy, and the general situation presents
no material change over lastsweek. Labor
Is an Important factor In the production of
raw material, as 'well as finished product.
Furnaces aro operating to full capacity
and some old ones, which have not been
In use for several years, are being placed
In.operatlon. Makers of finished material
are busy and mills are booked ahead tn
many enses for the bnlanco of the yenr.
Foreign demand continues brisk nnd Inrge
orders nre reported placed In that direc-
tion.

Shoe dealers report active market and
purchases are in good-size- amounts.
Prices continue firm and delays are report.
ed In obtaining stock desired.

Tho last week shows a falling off In the
total value of new building operations of

t!5,825 over the preceding week, and In-
dications are that there will be less dwelling
house operations the balance of this season.

Price of Bar Silver Drops
In London bar silver w'as quoted today at

30d., a decline of Hid.'
In New York commercial bar silver was

quoted today at 62, a decline of 2,
WOODBURY GOLF WINNER

Defeats Frankford in Finnl for Subur-
ban Championship

In accordance with expectations, Wood-
bury defeated Frankford yesterday In the
final round for the Suburban Cup of the
Coif Association of Philadelphia on home
and home courses. The winners scored 19
points to 7 by their opponents, the new
cnampions, therefore, having an advan-
tage of II U points. Playing at home.
Woodbury overwhelmed Frankford by 13 ftpoints to 2. but at Frankford the teams
broke even, eah scoring 6 points.

None pf the matches at Woodbury was
closely contested, the most Interesting be-in- g

those between Walter Wllklns. Jr..
and H. B. Newton and Doctor Clarke and
H. L, Newton, In which both Newtons were
beaten, three down. Doctor Sturtevant
scored the only points for Frankford by
defeating Comly, i up.

QARRY SORE AT McGRAW

Herrmann Wants Muggsy to Stop
Writing Newspaper Articles

CINCINNATI. O,. June 9 Carry Herr-mann, president of the Reds, said he
would take action with a view of prevent-
ing John J. McGraw, manager of the New
York Giants, from writing baseball articles
for publication.

Werrinann'a Ire was aroused by the
publication of an article, written by

In a New Vork paper of June , In
which McGraw predicted Manager Herzog,
of the Reds, and Hal Chase ' will have
trouble before the 9ftn' over.

Bowling Pri for Terminal
Terminal capturtd cen4 oris In the Key-ston-e

Bowl In Iarue. 8cloo three-ma- ntourney, dtteatloa Bslleyus In thriV oii
matches In thm roll-of- f for th trophy on thsKeystpn a leys last alrt(, -
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The Percentage Left
There now are 200 ball players In the

American League nnd 170 In the National
tho total lint holnir 370. Vrnm this num.

ber exactly 21 have been In the Main Circle
for 10 years or more. Of the 370 or there-
abouts who were In the blrf leagues 10 sea-
sons back nbout 350 have dropped away.
Of tho 21 veterans left the National League
has 16 while the American League has
but 6, or nbout 3 per cent, who have sech
10 years of major lengue service.

The Moran-Dlllo- n Affair
There nre a number of people who can

sec no particular excitement In a Moran-Dlllo- n

affair. They likely will be entltlod
to another guess. Tho excitement should
bo thcro for exactly two reasons:

1. Neither Is Inclined to dog It! both nre
willing to light. ,

2. Each one carries the wallop.
Ofven this combination nnd the result Is

pretty sure to bo surrounded with flying
fur.

Dillon Is too much smaller than Moran
to have anything but an outside chance,
yet he Isn't giving nuay as much to Moran
as Charles Francis gave away to Wlllard.

Beating Him o It
My rival stood beside the tee;
I looked at Mm he looked at me;
And then before he said a word
I beat him to U with a bird,
Announcing, In an abject plight,
" rf(d not steep a wink last night,"

It Is too early now to say that Al Mamoux
will he another Mathewson, Johnson or
Alexnndcr. But the Pittsburgh youngster
surely Is on his way In that general direc-
tion. Ho now hns .been In tho big league
only a. trlflo over a yar. Yet of his iO
starts ho has won 30 games and lost but 10.
Last season Mnmaux won 22 and lost 8. To
date this season he has won 8 and lost 2.
A kid pitcher working for a club that has
spent most of Its tlmo In tho second division
and that, In spite of this, can show a pitch-
ing average of .7B0. Isn't very fnr from tho
roadbed that leads to eminent renown. Not
ery.

WHEAT IS STRONG ;

CLOSES BELOW BEST

Favorable Crop News Causes
Slight Drop From Early Rise

Owing to Realizing

ilRAIN HEI.T M'EATIlnit FOItKCAST
CI1ICAOO. June 0, The nrntber forerast

'or.,.t.hr."'xi 30 hours follow !
Illinois IMrtly cloudy totilcht and yi

alljclilly warmer SoturJny.
.Missouri loir nnd wnrmer tonlihtl jy

unsettled, probably shoners.
Uroimlii Portly rloudy tonlsht nnd

probably xhouersi not much chanceIn temperature. -
.Minnesota nnd lonrn rnlr tonliht nndSnturday. becoming unsettled In west Sat-urday.
.North Dakota Partly cloudy tonliht and

wnrmri Saturday unsettled nnd cooler.South Dakota Unsettled tonliht andprabablr showers! warmer.ebrakn Unsettled tonliht nnd Satur-day, with showrrsi warmer tonliht andcooler Saturday.''n's Unsettled tonliht and Saturday,probably slioners nnd warmer.

CHICAGO, June 0. A rood deal of
strength was in evidence In the wheat mnr-ke- t

today, although prices closed below the
best because of, considerable realizing which
wan Induced by more favorable crop news

The Modern Miller's report wns bearish.
It said that heavy rains had fallen through-
out the winter .and spring belt, with the
exception of Texas, and Indicated that con-
ditions In Kansns were better, with a pros-
pective yield of 85,000,000 to 30,000,000
bushels.

Cutting has begun in Texas nnd northern
Oklahoma, and the harvest will be general
In tho latter State when the wenther set-
tles. High temperatures In Texas and Ok-
lahoma and Arkansas forced the crop to
maturity.

In the middle States the temperatures
haVe been sharply below normal.

A good demand wns reported for the cash
article at Minneapolis, and tho buying
through commission houses here was ex-
cellent. The southweBt was n seller. Ad-lc- es

from Omaha nnd Kansas City said
that country wns Inquiring for bids on new
wheat for July shipments.

Many traders expressed the opinion that
yesterday's bullish government cron would
check nggressivness on the part of fnrm- -
ers, especially as no big crops are con-
sidered possible In any of the "exporting
countries this year.

Ttecelpts nt Interior points were light.
Clearances of wheat and flour for the week
amounted to 3,246,158 bushels, against
9,372,253 bushels last week; from July 1,
417,476,643 bushels, compared with

bushels In the same period a year
ago. Warmer weather was promised over
most of the grain country. The market nt
Liverpool ended firm,

Corn lost an early gain. There was
some Improvement In th'e shipping call,
but stocks hero are concentrated. Clear-
ances for the week were 922,051 bushels,
against 362.098 bushels a year ago; from
July 1, 27,173,728 buahels, against 38,208,-80- 5

bushels In the preceding season.
Leadlni futures ransed as follows;

Tes'day'a
Wheat Open. Itlih. f.nur. rin .ii.,..,.. . ..". ."".- - "r. I . - ...-- .,
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12.60 1 12.63 13.72

12.45 112.47 12.50
122 12.02 113.57

21.70 21.85 121.0.1
21.23 t21.40 21.39

Prosperity Helps Express Business
WASHINGTON. Juno a deficit

of 1303,233 In February, 1916, express com-
panies Irj February, 1916, had net operating
revenues of 1509,950. The operating In-
come showed a profit of 13(6,110, whereas
for the same month of the previous year ft
deficit existed of 8414,569. The total oper-
ating .revenue for last February was
$6,292,297. For eight months, ended with
February, the total business aggregated
158.124.514. the net revenue being 87.703.803.
The operating Income- - jumped from a deficit
of 8596.301 for the same period of 1915 to
16,691.342 for the same period of 1916.

Condition of U, S. Treasury
WASHINGTON. June . The condition

pf the United States Treasury, according ta
a statement Issued today, was as fqllows:
Net balance) In general fund, 1138,999,375;
total receipts, 131.681.581; total disburse-
ments, 114.808.619; deficit for the year.
(19.142,405, exclusive of the Panama Canal
and public debt transactions.

Local Port's Foreign Trade Large
r Th foreign trade of the Port of Phila-

delphia continues to show expansion over
urn year, nor iiay tna exports reached
a total of 124.899.18f. an increase of 114,-?M- 9.

The import" were HMHHt,
thereat 17.U6.490. For Ore months the
export! were 198.145,989, ft galQ of 169.187,.
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FRENCH EXPORTS

GROW DESPITE

LABOR SCARCITY

Bank o France Statement
Shows Reduction of Paper

Under Moratorium

MUST --IMPORT CEREALS

By YVES GUYOT
ffnrrifll Cable fo Cventrtg htigtr

PAIttS, June 9. Tho general situation
gets getter from month to month, notably
ns exports are picking up, despite the scarc-
ity of workmen, A glance at the Bank of
France's statement shows this clearly. There
Is a constant diminution of paper resting
under the moratorium,

For the first tlmo the Dank of France
shows In Its statement gold belonging 'to a
foreign country. It shows this week 69,000,-00- 0

francs belonging to the Dank of Eng-
land. The chief reason for this Is to keep
up tho Hank of France's gold stock, nnd for
this purpose the Bank of England consented
to let tho actual gold remain here while
credit Is shown on accounts.

it must be recognized thnt, while exports
nre better, ngrlcultural conditions have not
Improved, owing to the scarcity of labor,
nrd thcro wilt have to be a general Impor-
tation of cereals for tho needs of tho
country.

The wheat ncrenge. for cxnmplc, In both
winter and spring, fell off 3 per cent., whllo
taking nn nverago of all the grain crops
the acreage Is off 16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YOniC. June 9. The market for

foreign 'exchange showed no abatement of
dulness In the first hour of business today.
There was but llttlo feature. Guilders Im-

proved slightly, francs nnd sterling ruled
steady and Italian exchange nnd Stockholm
worked down a little. Quotations were : De-

mnnd sterling, 4.75 6; cables,
4.76 -- 16; franc cables, 5.91; checks,
6.91,i relchsmarks, 76Hi376 These
figures were established very Inte on Thurs
day nnd show tho low mark on this Imme-
diate movement for Berlin exchange. Other
nuotntlons were: Llro cables, 6.334 i
checks, 0.40 li : Swiss cables, 5.23 Vt ; checks,
6.24; Vienna, 13.2O0il3.25; Stockholm,
30.16f530.30; pesetas, 20.3020.40; guilder
cables, UK ; chocks, 41 ; rubles, 30.60
30.65.

Business continued very slack In tho
early afternoon. Rates were not npprc-clabl- y

changed at 4.75 6 bid and nsked
for demand sterling nnd 4.76 for cables.

New Tnrk .
Philadelphia
Iioslon . . . .
Chicago ....

RATES FOR MONEY
1W

KiM
8
3V4 04

BANK CLEARINGS
Dank clearing today comparedwith corre- -

.ponding flay .a.wo y.ars
Philadelphia 141, Bfll, 001 123.072,738 121,622,016
noiton . 34.880.880 22.7411.738 2S.4B8.101
New York.. 41)1. 783.480 211.1,7X7,1133 S.n,8ll.1,2.1tl
Chicago ... 00,721,173 fil.A3S.404 32..-.S- 3 805

f
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--PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT tttcHpts, lSft.ao.1 kuh. remand
was fair ami pries nittancsd le undsr. stronr
outsld ndvless. Quotations- Cnr lots. In etport
slrtor No. a rfrt. soot nnd June. II niffioni
No. 2 Southern rro. It (WWl.Oti steamer No, 2
red. II nlipi.na: No red. It.nl R1.03s rejected
A, OSHr. OU.nntii rejected II. D7WnDc

COHN Receipt, 4330 bush. Offerlnss were
llshl snd the market ruled (lrm nd l'ic hlshsr
with iraae rair. Quotal onsi Car lots ror ocai

i?.l'',:.iirann, as tn location, no. i yellow,
atsamer lellow, lli'A OM1U NO. a yeiinw,, ii
wiw.i rn f yenow, , iwiric, con,
oniftftnu e

nef lb.
OATS Itecelpts. l.t)S hush Tho market

ruld lirm and prices of the better sradea
lie. with demnnd equal to the llrnlted

Quotations: No. 'J whltei 4747v4r.i
standard while. 4(IOInMie.i No white. 4l'tt w
4HHc,!No. 4 white, 4HM2e.i sample eats. 38H

30Hc.i purified nsts. sraded. 44045'ic.
Kl.OUh Itecelpts. floo hbls, and l.tDl.M

lbs, in. sacks. Demand was hunt and allies
were largely nominal. Following nre the
nuotntlons. per. tun lbs. In wood: Winter, clear,
H.fWM4 NO: rtn.. atretaht. .14. S3Wn.ini no
patent, Ifc.anWfi.ftOi Kansas, clear, cotton
ll.10M4.Hril do., etrnlKht, cotton sacks. H.on
ffB.loi do,, patent, cotton sacks,, tB.irjWS.J0;
sprlnir. first clear, M.IHiAn.liiL do,i "Jrnlsht,
io.jiiun.4ii no,, patent, in.iuwn ","!'"""brands, fM)0!n,2,1 city mills, choice
patent. Ifl.VQWd K3: city mills, regular srsdes
Winter, clear. 4,no4.(li do., straight, 14. 8&

0.1 iris do., patent. fA.2SOil.nti.nvH former rates.t.iirtu -- aim -- inn.lv al
We quote nt lll8,8(l per bbl., as to quality,

PROVISIONS
The market ruled firm with a fair Jobbing-demand-

Quotations! City. beef. In set;,
smoked and 2e.l Western. In "Is,
smoked, 2(lc,t city beef, knuckles and tenders,
smoked .and 27 W2Sf,i Western beef,
knuckles and tenders, smoked. 2IS2r"ra.L"sn',
hams, 28iai pork, family. ,f2S.BOi3i27.B0l
hams, h, i cured, loose, ioct, ..".,klnned,
n(10H

lHWlSVic.t do..
c.i other hams.

70

rltv cured
to brand and average. 18c.I hams, smoked,
Western cured, iBtic.i do., boiled, inlj".13c.I picnic shoulders. 8. I', cured,
do., smoked. 14 iic.i bellies. In Pickle. Recording
to average, loose. lrtHc.i breakfast bacon, as to

tierces. 14 Met do., tubs, 14Wc.l do., pure
city, kettlo rendered. In tierces, li-t-

In tubs, 14 'ic.

The market
REFINED SUGARS

tfltlonst
nowdered. 7.40
TifiBc.i soft grades

do,,
.mmI.- -.

do., do., do.i

was nulet nnd unchanged. Quo-- a

nno granulated. 7(3o7.n,JcfJ
W7.7SC,!0'.Hn7.B0c,

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUTTnn The market was null and weak

with undergrndes somewhat lower. Quotations!
Western, creamery. rnnJf.f'"ci".15;
32He.i extra, 30H Sf 81Hc , n"l!:?P
30c. i firsts, 2R02M4.cs seconds, 270J7V4c.i
nenrbv prints, fancy. 3)c , i"gs33c.i firsts, 2880-.- i seconds, 27We.i gar-
licky prints, 20027c, Jobbing sales or rancy
prints. 37'8l40c. ,..,

i:oos Strictly fine eggs were In good
nnd kept well denned up at firm Quota-tlon- s

followi In free cases, nearby extra. 26c.
per doz.; nearby nrsts, 17.IJ.1 $":$??nearby current receipts.
.trs 5.1c. ner don.. Western extra firsts, it.iis

per cose: nrsts, IB nnn.nn per ense; aoutnern.
t IB. (1.45 esse, fancy seeded candled
fresh r jobbing at

CiinnsK The market ruled nrm and He.
higher under light offerings, a fa r demand and
stronger outside advices. Quotations: New
vXrir cream fancy Inc.: do., fair
to lie part'.klms. 014o.

POULTRY
I.1VE The market ruled steady under mod-

erate offerings, but trnde was quiet. Quotations:
Fowls. 20820'c : roosters. 18 14c.: spring
chickens, according to weighing 1 2
lbs .apiece, MO.lflc.. While leghorns, according

ouallty. 222lc, ducks, ns to size snd qual-
ify. 14 IflciPlceons. old. per pair. 30O82c;
do., young, per pair. 222c.

bncSSlOD Desirable stock ruled firm under
light offerings and n fair demand. Quotations
follow: Fresh-kille- d poultry d Fowls,
12 to box. fancy selected. 23c:
weighing 4Hfi lbs. nplece. 22Mc: welghlns 4

c; weighing 34 I bs. nplece,
21HcF welghln? 3 lbs. apiece. 18a21c.: fowls,

In barrels, fancy, north
ern Indiana and Illinois, weighing 4fo ids
apiece, 22c. I do., southern Indiana and Illinois
weighing 4 lbs. apiece, sitic. ; smaner sues.

The

lo

1.

earnings,

S bads

Kean.

swabs, "VlO twi:
doj.,f,yIUO; white, Jln fMper nnr do.. $4J4.B3i white, jS'sAsj

2 00 do.. eW J1' .Rt, z. Vrf Oil,
dark. II 75ilO, small

FRESH FRUITS
Choice, stock sold .fslrly

ruled steady ns . follows
Wlnessp, ainfs4t iiaio
12B8i other varieties,

trntriLte

Appier., I'o.ii grape
oranufs. Florida.. .per .fiir i,m6ns.
fruit
box.

1 no

anrl ..Mi'ii
iFK. V '".

2. i5. per
. iritirma. rtrr .i.ini.-- i - i.iM rrir4Vi niM.'.nnUf. nff tf ?-- "V.'. "'--.'"w'i ".' ":." - .t .n nwiirp. n

n tsifflwrrriPB. ri ' TV"'! Kni.ti'.""""nL:. ' rA

Ids.KSl.r,mlpper carrier, tae... i.,Vrida. per
1204; Witfermelons. Florida, per car,

VEGETABLES
,.,- - M-- wss generally . eir..j

1230400.

S,;vek.etpoU.oe!
.nd Jtfarylsnrf. per 'hamper-- No....... . , . nu Tales TsnrNo. a. nowiiuc. ."J"""'-- j. ti.inrii.na:

Florida, per H.7RfJ
0,tVstercrVs, ll.il0i72.Bll.Nfeb-- S

1 green. i miw,.i..ner hnlf-b- b l.neket. 1I.78W2..
Norfolk, green.
Ilanns Rniltri

--iL,"i

vesirrn,

mrvmna.

crate.

Tl
crate,

7niifi.70:

1llf7M2r

Ilenns,
-- if.hl.1 hasltet. S1.7.1'U)2.

Carolina, unssei, siw
h'.irkW1.23. Peas, Norfolk nnd

!l.Bn2:
Ksstern r.,,r, ,vtalVet-t.a- rae.

1.2.1. reppers. Florida, per carrier, ii,
Fiords, .per crate, 11 M

'feoulli I'arollna. per crate. II

under

Carolina, 100 bunches, 13W4i do., J.orfolk- -

per
per

nuncnes. Iflll. iwimiyr,, ....Mn
carrier-Fan- cy. W8.R0: choice.

Asparagus, Jersey
prime. l

(10cl.

.,

I, n. - - . ,
per

'

cuiih. rvkc.

2. All,
1

per
ill .

13
mr

Aluehroomn, in.

USUAL LULL IN

Underlying Conditions Continue Favor-
able, Says Drygoods Economist

NUW YOliK, Juno 9. "The usual
period Is now very clenrly

defined ns regards certain classes of mer-
chandise. The underlying conditions
throughout tho country continue highly fa-

vorable," says the Drygoods Economist,
"and there Is no reason to regard tho tem-
porary lull ns other than normal. Bnll
stocks In general are believed to be some-
what heavy, but the present upward price
tendencies remove any ground for un-
easiness on this score.

"All tho lines of dress fabrics together.
with staple cottons continue very firm.
Tho big Southern cotton mills report that
thoy are sold up until toward the end of tho
year. Prominent hrnnds of percales wero
advanced half-ce- a yard this week. Job-
bers report nn Increasing demand for awn-
ing strips.

"Itaw wool continues firm nnd high.
Good prices wero realized at this week's
nuftlon sales In London. Tho new em-
bargo on wools i from Australia to other
than British ports and to those of Great
Britain's colonies allies, has advanced
prices for domestic wools. Yarn quota-
tions continue firm, with an advancing ten-
dency.

"Itaw silk quotations In Yokohama, which
had receded about 16 per cent., havo fully
recovered and the other raw silk markets
aro firm. Silk manufacturers nre making
deliveries against the orders on hand."

$4,000,000
Mark Manufacturing Company

First Mortgage 6 Serial Gold Bonds
Dated June 1, 1916. Maturing serially as shown below. Interest payable June I snd December I in New
York and Chicago. Coupon bonds of $1,000. $500 and $100 each, principal of which may be registered.
Callable, in the reverse of their numerical order, on any interest date on and after June I, 1918. al I024

U accrued interest. Continental &: Commercial Trust ci Savings Bank. Chicago, Truslee.Outslanding, $4,000,000
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ESTI3IATE
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SONS

Amount Maturing Amount Date Maturing Amount Dnto Maturing
1100,000 years June 1919 $150,000 years Juno 192G $225,000 yenrs June 1933

years 1920 years 1927 years 1934
years June 1921 years June 192S 250,000 years June 1935
years June 1922 years 1929 years 193G
years 1923 years June 1930 285,009 year. 1937
years 1924 200,000 years 1931 yearsv 1938
years June 1925 years 1932 320,000 years June 1933

We summarize follows from Mr. Clayton Mark, President the Company, and from information

Donas mortgarje property and that may hereafter acquired the
Manufacturing Company, including operating plants Evanston, Illinois, and Zanesville. and

course construction Indiana Harbor. Indiana, excepling. however, parcel real connected
with Company s present operations, there purchase mortgage maturing
The assets Company, including estimated cash Harborand liberally de-
preciating existing plants, follows:

Present Plants, Real and Personal Property
New ond Real Indiana V.'. 5,000,000.00

a'ctn'ogiine
Capita. :::"::::::::::::::::::::::: aKNet $11,038.269.26

$4,000,000 jeyea" 1?'3 aind I? Jalhh ac,uaJI?r exc,e" maximum interest chdrges
great April. The earnings

..which were excess 00.000. were abnormally The period ending December 1

,he ?m?LTaC'ly P.""11": earning!, according the Price. Water-hous- e
Company, depreciation, but before charging were

1907 Mos.) $552,094.20 1909 $756,043.05
1908 547,011.06 1910 545,491.77

Average Annual Net Earnings
the annual interest charges issue of only 000 it ist aviiiinn nlnnlc alnnA a ..rL....t .1 as ssaarr7. i- - --.. ,,um 10 30.UUU.UUU stee p antriarhnr in mil from th nrnrrsrl nl UnJ. 1. ...!,. : .1... r.. .. v ,a ,lCo, t.yj interest charges.
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Many, I win "..
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Sugar Open Stearic
9 , ...

to anvanco of 3
totaled 1300 tons, .,.i
Interests tho mnrket iuI
selling scattered. tone .Sl

and the that tho
nnd McCnhnn refineries of

.- -
tn ntrenplhen nrlr-a- a nv, ,1--a..... ... wl. t.la

OET

Main

Term Date Term '
Term

3 1, 10 1, 17 1,
110,000 A June 1, 1G0.000 11 June I, 240,000 18 June 1,"
115,000 5 1, 170,000 12 1, 19 1,
120,000 G 1, 180,000 13 June 1, 270,000 20 June 1,
125,000 7 1, 190,000 14 I, 21 June 1,
135,000 8 June 1, 15 June 1, 300,000 22 June 1,
145,000 9 1, 210,000 1G June 1, 23 1,

as a letter of other

secured by a nrt on all the now owned be by Mark
its at Ohio, its new steel"

plant in of at one of not
the on which is a small money 1923.

of the cost of new plant at after
the as

Estate . ?coEstate at Harbor ,,.. T. .
Assets

Asset. A

' ' ,of J on thess
- by Ohio flood of 1913. for the 1915of $1,1 six-ye- 3 . 9 tf cons" f f These to report of

& reserves as
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As on bonds amount to $240
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leic.cnce new belhs Ii . . ., uracs
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and

.uicBoing earnings inauc me on

pouring Whether

flnanclnl

high.

erected

toitoprofitT r P mbmP"yd.AAVgmSy
saving to the Company manufacturing ttJuLBjti8 'lee1, bu ,Up01? lhe

upon actual prices paid for during the last tin yew. on open based

The Mark Manufacturing Company was established
$50,000 additional capital added. balanci
to qver $6,000,000, has entirely accumulated from

'mk- -

Taylor &. Co.
New York Chicago

liggplant.c:

12W2JJ.

bosket.

DRYGOODS

will

with
The

Indiana

1912... 667,060.40
$597,963.19

maximum present

obliged

Business
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Indiana

The

estimated own
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was

well

889. The capital was $5,000. 'In 1901the Company s asset,, which February 9, 1916, amounted

Havtnf sold l.rs;e part of Mt jMU0( we offer
'

Price, Accrued Interest
except three maturities, which term,

1920 SX
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